Bancro Public Library
Board of Trustees – Minutes of the June 23, 2020 Special Mee ng
Present were Ed Donoghue, Kim Erbe, Alesa Wilson, Rachael Armstrong, Rebecca Brown, and Interim
Director Karen Hickland. Also present was Search Commi ee member Wendy Hunter. Library Director
candidate Lori Stokem arrived at 7 PM as requested.
The mee ng was called for the purpose of reviewing reopening eﬀorts in order to discuss any possible
changes to the Temporary Safety Prac ces Policy, and any other business which may come before the
Board.
Interim Director Karen Hickland indicated things were going well with curbside service and
recommended con nuing this arrangement. As no other services have been reinstated within the
Library System which would prompt opening further, patrons’ requests are s ll limited to items from
Bancro Library’s collec on, using the catalog or emailing or calling in a request.
The Search Commi ee had requested that their ﬁrst choice for Director be interviewed at this mee ng,
and that the Board discuss compensa on and beneﬁts before she arrived. A er discussion, Rebecca
Brown made a mo on, Rachael Armstrong seconded, to oﬀer Lori Stokem the posi on of Director at a
salary of $22,000 for a minimum of 22 hours per week, and with vaca on leave of 3 weeks a er 90 days
in the posi on. All were in favor and the mo on was carried.
Discussion was had concerning oﬀering Interim Director Karen Hickland the posi on of Deputy Director
for a salary of $14,867 for a minimum of 18 hours per week. This will enable the Director and Deputy to
share responsibili es according to their strengths, and also to provide coverage in each other’s absence.
Kim Erbe made a mo on, Alesa Wilson seconded, to create this new structure and to oﬀer it to Interim
Director Hickland. All were in favor and the mo on was carried. When asked whether this arrangement
would be acceptable, Karen Hickland accepted the oﬀer.
Lori Stokem arrived at the mee ng and the Board interviewed her. A er the interview, the Board
proceeded to oﬀer her the posi on at the terms men oned above. A er some ques ons were asked
and answered, she accepted the oﬀer.
The Board decided that the Interim Director will con nue to be paid the prior Director’s salary for four
weeks while training the new Director. A er that me frame, she will begin receiving the Deputy
Director’s salary.
Alesa Wilson made a mo on, Kim Erbe seconded, to authorize both the Director and Deputy Director to
apply for credit cards. All were in favor and the mo on was carried.
Other Business:
The next special mee ng is scheduled for Tuesday, June 30, 2020 at 6:30 PM.

